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What is Google Classroom?

- What Is Google Classroom?
- About Classroom
- Learn Google Intro & Basics
## Why Use Google Classroom?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Does</th>
<th>Doesn’t</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Paperless Classroom</strong></td>
<td>- Work Offline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Assign., Collect, Discuss, Collaborate, etc.</td>
<td>- Allow for embedding of GCalendar or GSite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Co-Teachers</td>
<td>- Co-Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Threaded Discussion</td>
<td>- Threaded Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- GCalendar</td>
<td>- Make YouTube Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Polling</td>
<td>- No Sub-set (group) Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Multiple Choice Q’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Access From Anywhere</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- iOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Android</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chrome</td>
<td>- Parent Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Ease of Use</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Parent Account*
Creating Your G. Classroom(s)

- **How-To Video**
- **Steps:**
  - Sign-in to Google
  - Go to classroom.google.com
  - Select the “+” & Choose “Create Class”
Setup and Adding Content

- Class & Section
- Theme
- About Tab
- Stream Tab (slide 8)
  - Announcements
  - Discussions
  - Assignments
Finalizing Settings

- Admin. Panel (dist. admin.)
- Teacher Settings
  - Who can post and/or comment
  - Student “Join” code
- Email Notifications
Assigning & Creating Content

Menu Options
- Announcements
- Assignments
- Questions
- Reuse Post

- Slide 11: 2 Assessment Options
Have Students Join Your G. Classroom(s)

- Provide students with the “Join” code.
- Simply reset, if needed, to get an easier code for students.
- Disable code when all students have joined (can always reopen).
Teacher View

No work due soon

STREAM
Show deleted items

CLASS CODE
Students can join the class with this code:

QUESTION
Patrick Hausammann Oct 27
Test
How was this training?

ASSIGNMENT
Patrick Hausammann Oct 21
Test Assignment
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Student View

ANNOUNCEMENT  Jon Novick  Nov 2
Agenda for Today's Pear Deck Presentation

Pear Deck Agenda
Google Docs

Add class comment...

ANNOUNCEMENT  Jon Novick  Oct 30
Today's Flubaroo Agenda


Google for Education Certified Trainer  www.FETC.org
Teacher vs Student View of G. Classroom

- Student & Teacher views, side-by-side
- Just the student perspective.
- Appearance & interaction nearly the same; admin. items removed.
Grading via Google Classroom

- Done & Not Done
- Student/Teacher Comments
- Late vs. On Time
- Viewing/Commenting Directly on Student Work
- Assigning Points

Paperless with Google Classroom

- Google Form Quiz/Test (Sample; 2)
  - Graded w/ Flubaroo (Sample)
- Project or Written Assignment
  - Graded w/Doctopus & Goobric
- g(Math) for Docs, Sheets, & Forms
- Tools that Integrate with GClassroom
  - Blendspace, EDpuzzle, Quizizz, ThingLink
  - HyperDocs, Other 1, Other 2, Other 3
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Resources

- Learn Classroom
  - Google Classroom Help Center
  - Learn Google: Google Classroom
  - Google Classroom: Getting Started Checklist
  - Classroom Overview Slides (Google)
  - Edudemic: Intro. to Google Classroom
  - Google Classroom Guide (Wylie)
  - Classroom Quick Start Guide
  - Student Classroom Handout/Guide
  - Student Quick Sheet Guide
  - EdTech Team's Classroom Guide
  - Keeler's GClassroom Guide 1, 2, 3
  - Google Education: Essential Resources Guide
- Ideas for Starting With Google
  - 40 Ways to Start Using Google Apps
  - Google Apps in Classrooms and Schools
  - 50 Collaborative Google Apps Activities
  - Educational Technology Guy

- Google Classroom Infographic
- Google Classroom Student Sheet
- Updated Video Tutorial
- Updated Complete Walk-Through
- Level 1 Training
- Level 2 Training
- Everything You Need to Know (Gooru)
  - Part 1, Part 2, & Part 3
- Asking Questions w/Google Classroom
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Resources 2

**Resources**

- Google Classroom Infographic
- Google Classroom Student Sheet
- Updated Video Tutorial
- Updated Complete Walk-Through
- Level 1 Training
- Level 2 Training
- Asking Questions w/Google Classroom
- 100+ Google Classroom Resources
- 23 Awesome Apps That Integrate with GClassroom
- Digital Differentiation with Google Classroom
- 125+ Google Classroom Tips
- 4 Ways to Use Polling in Google Classroom
- GClassroom Quick Start Guide
- HyperDocs
- Assessment with Google Forms
- Going Deeper with Google Classroom 1 & 2
- New Quiz Feature in Google Forms; Grading Open-Ended
Keeping things in perspective...
Beginning Google Classroom & The Paperless Classroom
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